Writer’s B
 istro

Writer’s B
 istro

Bowl of fries with 3 dipping sauces,

Bowl of fries with 3 dipping sauces,

@

the patio
6

Ranch, Garlic aioli, dijonaisse

@

6

Ranch, Garlic aioli, dijonaisse

Warm pimento cheese 8

Warm pimento cheese 8

Crispy Brussels sprouts

10

Crispy Brussels sprouts

10

Buffalo chicken wings

12

Buffalo chicken wings

12

house chips

the patio

house chips

roasted garlic aioli, lemon

roasted garlic aioli, lemon

celery, carrots, blue cheese dressing

celery, carrots, blue cheese dressing

House salad 7

House salad 7

carrot, croutons add grilled chicken $7

carrot, croutons add grilled chicken $7

Fire-roasted tomato soup 6

Fire-roasted tomato soup 6

Three cheese grilled cheese sandwich side

Three cheese grilled cheese sandwich side

*Bistro burger

*Bistro burger

mixed greens, cherry tom, cucumber,
grilled salmon $10

of fries or salad

9

16

lettuce, tomato, onions, roasted garlic, aioli

mixed greens, cherry tom, cucumber,
grilled salmon $10

of fries or salad

9

16

lettuce, tomato, onions, roasted garlic, aioli

side of fries or salad, add bacon $2

side of fries or salad, add bacon $2

Beyond Meat Veggie Burger 14

Beyond Meat Veggie Burger 14

Truffle Mac & Cheese

Truffle Mac & Cheese

cheese, lettuce, tomato, onion, dijonaisse
side fries or salad

20

four chees blende, truffle oil, crispy breadcrumbs

Philly cheesesteak sandwich

15

haved steak, caramelized onions and peppers,
cheese sauce, hoagie roll

Chicken Club

13

cheese, lettuce, tomato, onion, dijonaisse
side fries or salad

20

four chees blende, truffle oil, crispy breadcrumbs

Philly cheesesteak sandwich

15

haved steak, caramelized onions and peppers,
cheese sauce, hoagie roll

Chicken Club

13

Salmon wrap 14

Salmon wrap

14

Renaissance Asheville Hotel
31 Woodfin Street, Asheville, NC 28801
1-828-252-8211

Renaissance Asheville Hotel
31 Woodfin Street, Asheville, NC 28801
1-828-252-8211

*These items are served raw or undercooked, or contain
(or may contain) raw or undercooked ingredients”

*These items are served raw or undercooked, or contain

sourdough bread, herb grilled chicken, lettuce,
tomato, bacon, Swiss cheese, mayo

Spinach tortilla, 4oz seared salmon, lettuce, pickled
cucumber & carrot, red pepper chutney, mayo

are cooked to order. ) Consuming raw or undercooked MEATS, POULTRY,
SEAFOOD shellfish or EGGS may increase risk of foodborne
Illness, especially if you have certain medical conditions.

sourdough bread, herb grilled chicken, lettuce,
tomato, bacon, Swiss cheese, mayo

Spinach tortilla, 4oz seared salmon, lettuce, pickled
cucumber & carrot, red pepper chutney, mayo

(or may contain) raw or undercooked ingredients”
are cooked to order. ) Consuming raw or undercooked MEATS, POULTRY,
SEAFOOD shellfish or EGGS may increase risk of foodborne
Illness, especially if you have certain medical conditions.

